cancel my authorization by completing a new Title IV Authorization Form and submitting it to the Financial Aid Office.

I acknowledge that these authorizations are voluntary and are valid for the entire period of enrollment. If any time I can

in full. Late fees will be assessed on my account for any outstanding balances. Any course registration and or transferral fees until the account is paid.

account with some remaining charges have been satisfied will be returned. I further understand that a financial hold will be placed on my

the proceeding year in which the Title IV balance occurred. I understand that, by selecting no or credit balance remaining on my

No. I do not authorize Title IV funds to hold any excess Title IV funds on my account to pay charges incurred within the

Yes, I authorize Title IV funds to hold any excess Title IV funds on my account to pay charges incurred within the

(9) CREDIT BALANCE AUTHORIZATION

i. This much is due, but not limited to, parking, library, and the fees.

No, I do not authorize Title IV funds to hold any excess Title IV funds on my account to pay charges incurred within the proceeding year in which the Title IV documentation occurred to reduce the next semester's tuition and fees. I understand that, by selecting

Yes, I authorize Title IV funds to hold any excess Title IV funds on my account to pay charges incurred within the proceeding year in which the Title IV documentation occurred to reduce the next semester's tuition and fees. I understand that, by selecting

(2) CURRENT TERM CHARGES AUTHORIZATION

No, I do not authorize Title IV funds to hold any excess Title IV funds on my account to pay charges incurred within the proceeding year in which the Title IV documentation occurred to reduce the next semester's tuition and fees. I understand that, by selecting

Yes, I authorize Title IV funds to hold any excess Title IV funds on my account to pay charges incurred within the proceeding year in which the Title IV documentation occurred to reduce the next semester's tuition and fees. I understand that, by selecting

(1) PRIORITY TERM CHARGES AUTHORIZATION

For which Title IV funds can be automatically applied. Students can authorize the College to apply Title IV funds to charges to

fees assessed by the institution such as library, parking, technology fees, and late fees are not authorized.


Res and Room and Board as assessed by the institution. The Title IV funds include: Federal Pell Grants, Federal Supplemental

The Higher Education Act requires that the Title IV funds are to be used to pay for authorized charges in the form of tuition, mandatory

TITLe IV AUTHORIZATION FORM